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Suggestions for Profitable Dairying

By
D. L. FOURT,! IVAN H. LoUGHARY,~ and J. B. RODGERS3

Idaho's Dairy Industry

THE dairy industry has grown during the last 10 years into one of
Idaho's most important industries. According to the reports of

the Division of Agricultural Statistics, United States Department of
Agriculture, gross income from milk ranked first among all agricul
tural commodities in the state in 3 of the last 10 years (1930-39).
Milk ranked first in 1930, 1931, 1932 and was second in all other
years except 1936, when potatoes and wheat outranked it. No other
livestock enterprise approached the returns from milk in either
farm value, gross income. or cash income.

Idaho exports large quantities of dairy products and is in compe
tition with other states for the sale of her surpluses. California,
particularly Los Angeles, is the primary market for Idaho dairy
products. The future expansion of the dairy industry in this state
will depend upon whether Idaho can successfully compete with other
states in economy of production and quality of products. Idaho has
more favorable conditions, such as feed and climate, than many of
the other states with larger dairy industries. If the dairy farmers
of Idaho will use efficient methods in production they will be able to
compete successfully with other areas in cost of production. How
ever, economical production is not all that is necessary. High quality
products must be produced if Idaho dairymen are to find a ready
market in competition with other sections.

l)roduclion or Dairr Products in Idaho
1930·39

Butter e'_ Evaponted I""C.....m Caaein Dried Milk
Milk

26.013.(H)0 1.~. 9.025.0(H) 1~. 11.901.O<Hll~. 685.000 ll:~1. 1,5Sll.0<HlIb. 3,1nO<HlI.~.
28.601,156 6,2~1.~60 1•.565.736 562,776 1.313.240 " 8,848.0<Hl
28,918.429 .. 1,289,162 :: 1,807,560 .. 366.491 .. 946.&92 " 4.164.940 ..... ..
29.156.362 .. 1,384.611 12.098.&81 868.2.1 .. 1,121,418 .. 6.419.809 ...... ..29,311,401 .. 8,224.389 :: 8.278.1112 :: 666.18ll 1,691,760 .. 10,U9.091 ...... .. ..

". 29.~UU21 9.346,682 14.698,732 66••6.10 1,560.428 .. 10.842,812 ..
28.917.261 .. 10.383.563 .. 17.048.631 .. 863,'3' .. 1.313.124 .. 12.197.132 ..
80.727.891 .. 11.044.698 .. 16.423,511 .. 1,081,860 .. 2.1MI'.204 .. 12.849.446 "..
32.964.647 .. 12,114.067 .. 16.432.6U .. 984.914 .. 2.286.877 .. 14.776,286 ......
33.987.886 .. 11.423.282 .. 2<1.139,939 .. 1.168,448 ..

1,8n,6~ " 12.819,149 .....

1930....
1931...
1932.-.
1933...
193~._

1936....
1936...
1987....
1938 .
1939
CSt.ti.tl". 'rom Idaho Slate Department or AlI"rl~ultur'Cl R~porta.)

1 Aaaociate OalrJ' Huobandman, Idaho Allrleultural Experiment StatIon.
2 Extenolon DaiT)'man, Idaho Aarlcuitural Exu.noion Se....ice.
a A..lotant AarlCllitural EnlJlneer. Idaho AlJrlclIltural Experiment Station.
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Clean Milk and Cream Mean More Money

To Ilroouce milk-ha\'e thclre conditions:

1. Clean barnll
2. Clean COWII
3. Clean milker
4. Sterile utensil!!
S. Small top milk pail
6. Milk cooled to 60-
7. Clean milk house

Dun't reduce "our profits with:

1. Dirty barnll
2. Dirty cows
3. Dirty milker
4. Unsterile utensilll
5. Open top pails
6. Improper cooling
7. Dirty milk house

QUICK cooling of milk keeps down bacterial de\'elopment nnd
makes possible better quality of manufactured products. Cool

the milk to 50 degrees F. within 2 hours. Utensils are some of the
greatest sources of milk contamination. Sterile utensils are
essential.·

Sterilize All Dairy Utensils

EiR"ht)· per cent o( the bacteria in milk comell (rom utensil".
Bacteria make milk !lOur.
Bacteria produce bad ftavors.
Utensilll are not clean unlells sterilized.

110...• to BteriJite:

1. Heat (or 15 minutes at no-.
or (or 5 minutes at :?QO· F.

2. Steam (or J minute.

3. Immerse in water at 170· F.
or Illore (or 2 Ininutes.

4. Use IlrOper chlorine stel'ilizel·.

A tea keltle o( hot ...·.ter has three
disad\'anlages:

1. Does not supply enouR"h boil
in.'!: water.

2. Cools too rapidly.

3. Gives false security.

1 t"o. f"rthc. Information on .tedlbinl{ t1~lry "tell.;I. writ<'! r"r Ida"" Ag{lcullU.nl t;.rerlmcnl
StaUnn U"lIf:11" No. 183.
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Basis of Quality Is Clean Milk

KEEP THE MILK CLEAN
Tile. Ill.ACK 1IIJES 'l-l0'w' lllE AHOUIJ"T OF
olin f,/ HlLK \oI'IlEN Of"!:U.ENT KIIJOS Of PAILS
ANO STD:A1N£ct$ ARt USlD

Dlln

SItALL TOP lWL
W1RE STRA100lS
cHnS( (LOTI;

C~(SE ~~1:s

COTrotJ tltID

THE basis of high quality
dairy products, whether

it be butter, cheese, evapo~

rated milk, or any other
manufactured product, is
clean mille Clean cows,
clean milkers, clean barns,
small top milk pails, ster~

ilized utensils, and a single
service cotton strainer pad
will get results.

COLD IS GOLDfCOOLYOUR MILK
I../AD.M MILK .

70· ','I
/1Jlixjle btrler./IIHIin 24 HoUr.r IJIUijiPitef :~

10 6128 Ir) /I1ill.-'k,pl at (0 To ftiil»
• '2+ UOURS ' • "/liN

COLD ri1 MILK
~O·

/lJil/[/1e bpeleriilHllfl 2411(}YfS.1llllltiph"
to 5/11 Tllilk kepi at :fO"t:

• ,2-4 nouas, •
Cool quicklY to 50· or below-Wer",•• 211m as fust os air
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Idaho's Nearest Feed Market Is the Dairy Cow

DAIRYING affords a most effective way of marketing the large
surpluses of feed on Idaho's irrigated farms. Shipment of the

feed crops themselves is almost prohibited by their bulk and by the
expense of transportation. Forty cars of hay can be condensed into
one car of butter. The value of a car of hay is less than $200, while
the value of a car of butter is about $10,000. The freight rate on
$1,000 worth of butter is only 4.5 per cent of the freight rate on the
same value of hay. Idaho's distance from market demands con
densed products of high unit value.

How to Feed for Profit

ECONOMICAL production requires the judicious selection of
home-grown feeds in the proper mixtures and feeding in cor

rect ratio to production. As long as green, leafy alfalfa hay is fed
in unlimited quantities without succulence, almost any mixture of
home·grown grains is satisfactory because of the large amount of
protein in the hay. The entire feeding problem is changed when
low quality alfalfa, beet pulp, potatoes, silage, etc., are added to the
ration; when alfalfa hay is limited; or when non·legume hay is sub
stituted. Such changes must be met by cOl'l'ecting the grain ration
accordingly.
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Suggested Rations
Select the one that meets specific conditions.

When the roughage consists of bright. green. leafy alfalfa alone,
use the following mixtures:

~lixtUTe No. 1
Barley or com ._..__ _ 300 lb.
Wheat bran _ 100 lb.

Mi::l:lure No.2

Barley ._ _ _ 200 lb.
0'

Barley 100 lb.} 200 Ib
Wheat 100 lb. .
Oats 100 lb.
Bran 100 lb.

Mizture No.3
Wheat bran ._ __ 100 lb.
\Vheat ._ _._ __ 100 lb.
Oats ._ _ _ _._ 100 lb.
Barley ._ _ _ _ 100 lb.

Mixture No ..

Corn and eob meaL.. loo lb.
Oats ._ _ 100 lb.
Wheat bran 100 lb.

Rate o( Grain I<'eeding

Breed Producing Daily Amount Grain To Feed Daily

Holatein Leu than 25 lb. (about No grain
a gallons) milk

}
0.4 lb. grain for eaeh lb.

Holstein More than 25 lb. <about milk over 25 lb.
a gallons) milk 0'

3.5 lb. grain for each gal.
milk over 3 gal.

Jersey or Leas than 17 lb. (about No grain
Guernsey 2 gallons) milk

}
0.5 lb. grain for each lb.

Jersey or More than 17 lb. (about. milk over 17 lb.
Guernsey 2 gallons) milk 0'

4.33 lb. grain (or each gal.
milk over 2 gal.

When alfalfa has been damaged by rain, is discolored, overcured,
or stemmy, or when only half of the roughage is alfalfa, and fed
with silage. wet beet pulp, potatoes, or grain hay, pea or bean straw,
use the following mixtures:

Mb:ture No.1
Wheat or barley _ 100 lb.
Oatil 100 lb.
Pea meal or bean meaL.I00 lb.

MiJ:tu.re No.2

Wheat or barley _ 100 lb.
Oats ._ 100 lb.
Pea meal ._ _...200 lb.
Wheat bran ._ _ _ 100 lb.

Mixture No.3
Barley or wheat 100 lb.
Oats 100 lb.
Wheat bran 100 lb.
C<lttonseed meal 50 lb.

Mixture No.4

Wheat _ _ 100 lb.
Barley ._ _ _ 100 lb.
Oata ._ _ _ _ 100 lb.
Wheat bran ._ _..__ 100 lb.
Pea meal or bean meaL.loo lb.
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Rate of Grain Feeding

0.5 lb. grain for each lb.
milk over 12 lb..,
4.5 lb. grain for each gal.
milk o\'er 1.5 Kal.

Amount Grain To Feed Dail)'

No grain

}

0.4 lb. grain for each lb.
milk over 20 lb..,
3.5 lb. grain for each gal.
milk over 2.5 gal.

No grain

More than 20 lb. (about
2.5 gallons) milk

Less than 12 lb. (about
1.5 gallons) milk

i\lore than 12 lb. (about}
1.5 gallons) milk

I'roducing Dail)'

Less than 20 lb. (about
2.5 gallons) milk

Holstein

Jersey or
GuernlJey

Jersey or
Guernsey

8",,<1

Holstein

When the roughage contains no alfalfa, but is all low in protein
(such as grain hay, timothy. alfalfa chaff, llnd succulence), use the
following mixtures:

Mh;:ture No. !Hi)cture No.2

Wheal ._.._.. .. 100 lb.
Wheat bran _ _ _ .200 lb.
Pea meal or bean meal.. .100 lb.
Cottonseed meal _._ . SO lb.

Wheat . 100 lb.
Oats _ ..__ _ 100 lb.
Wheat bran ._. _ 100 lb.
Cottonseed meal _ ._.... 100 lb.

Mixture No.3

Oats .... ..' _._ 100 lb.
Wheat bran ......._ _ _100 lb.
Pea meal or bean meaL..l00 lb.
Cottonseed meal .._._....._ 50 lb.

Rate of Grain Feeding

"reed

Holstein

Holstein

Jersey or
Guernsey

Jertleyor
Guernsey

Producing Dail)'

Less than 16 lb. (about
2 gallons) milk

Morc than 16 lb. (about
2 gallons) milk

Less than 10 lb. (about
1.25 gallons) milk

More than to lb. (about
1.25 gallons) milk

Amount Grain To Feed Dail"

No grain

}

0.4 lb. grain (or each lb.
milk over 16 lb..,
3.5 lb. gmin fOI' each gal.
milk over 2 ftal.

No Krain

}

0.6 lb. grain for each lb.
milk over 10 lb..,
5 lb. grain for each gal.
milk over 1.25 gal.



Supplemental Feeds
Tonics and Patent Medicines

Healthy cows do not need tonics.
Sick cows need specific medicines.
Tonic feeds cost too much and have little value.
Call a licensed veterinarian for sick cows.

By·Products

Dairy cows convert low value by-products into valuable products.
Convert:

Cull potatoes
Wet beet pulp
Beet molasses
Cannery wastes
Alfalfa and clover seed screenings
Apple pomace
Bean and pea by-products-into dairy products.

9

:More milk per acre is produced
from good pasture than
from any other feed.

Pasture grasses grow less in
late summer-supplemental
feeds are necessary.

Feed alfalfa hay once daily.
Heavy producing cows should

have grain.
Feed minerals while cows are

on pasture.

Summer Suggestions

SUGGESTIONS FOR PROFITABLE DAIRYING

Commercial Feeds

Ready-mixed feeds no better except they ha'"e greater variety.
Some mixed feeds good, some "ery poor.
Value of commercial feeds depends upon:

1. Digestible nutrient content
2. Cost per pound of nutrients
3. Kind and quality of ingredients
4. Adaptability of feed to community
5. Performance record

Proprietory mixed feeds are not recommended except for high
producing cows.

The Mil~~eotsless

WI' 1,1

When the <grass ~.ts less
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Minerals

Minerals Have a De6nite
Function in Nutrition

They are not a cure-all for
all troubles.

They are not a substitute
for other feeds.

What and When Mineral.i Are Needed

Salt, iodine, calcium (lime). and phos
phorous are minerala likely to be
deficient.

Cows ahould have free access to fine
dairy salt.

Block &alt is not recommended be
cause it is difficult for high produc
ing eoWI easily to obtain the re
quired quantity.

Jodine prevents goitre in calves. Feed
iodized mit regularly instead of
common la1t.

Alfalfa hay usually Curnishes suffi
cient ca1<:ium.

Wheat bran is a good lKlurce ot' phos
phorous.

Low producin.lt COW8 probably do not
need minerale unlesl they have de
praved appetites indicated by eat
ing bones, dirt, etc.

High producing COW8 may need min
erals.

In aouthern Idaho phosphorous is
more often deficient than calcium.

In northern Idaho both calcium and
phosphoroul are likely to be defi
cient, especially when the Bupply
of alfalfa hay iB limited.

Commercial MinerallUil:lurl'8

UBually cost too much.

Often unjustifiable claims are made
for lhem.

Sometimes contain unessential in·
I'n'edients.

May not be adapled to region.

No beHer than cheaper home mix.
lure.

Suggesled Mineral }'eed

200 lb. sterilized bone flour.
100 lb. iodized salt.

Mix and feed as 3 per cent of the
grain mixture. Also keep before
animals at all times.
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Good Pasture Supplies Cheapest Dairy Feed

11

1. It helps prevent breeding troubles.
2. It helps prevent mineral deficiency.
3. It increases assimilation of mineral

feeds.

GOOD pastures are the foundation of successful dairying. When
one half of the year's feed supply is pasture, only one fifth of

the year's feed cost is pasture. Average yearly feed cost per pound
butterfat is 20 cents. Feed cost while on pasture is 8 cents per
JX)und, or less than half the yearly average cost.

Land producing good pasture, utilized by dairy cows, will return
as much income per acre as from most other crops at less overhead
and harvesting costs. Just open the gate and let the cows do the
harvesting. Pasture is the only crop that can be harvested daily
during a 6 months' period. Too Qften rough, untillable land is used
as the only source of pasture, resulting in a shortage of feed during
the summer months.

Pasture is nature's feed, and supplies a palatable, nutritious food
that contains essential vitamins and food elements.

Pasture Is Nature's Cow Tonic

4. It furnishes essential vitamins.
5. It helps correct winter feeding mis

takes.
6. It stimulates milk flow.

7. It is ideal feed before the cow freshens.

Pasture Management

Proper pasture management is one of the most ne.;lected prac
tices among dairymen in the irrigated sections of southern Idaho.
Lack of proper management of pastures results in reduced produc
tion and greatly increases the yearly feed costs.

Pasture mixtures listed below have proven satisfactory. Good
pasture management in southern Idaho includes:

1. Frequent irrigation and removal of cattle while the land is being irri
gated. Too many pastures suffer (rom lack of water.

2. A light covering of manure annually, and harrowing in the spring to
scatter the droppings. Unscattered droppings cause rank, unpalata
ble patches of grasa throughout the field. Much good pasture is
wasted in these unpalatable patches.

3. Rotation of grazing. Divide the pasture into t",·o or three fields and
graze one field while the other is growing and being irrigated. This
s)'stem greatly improves the Quality of the pasture and increases the
carrying capacity.
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4. Delayed grazing until the grass gets a good start, and lack of over
grazing are im)lortant factors. Pasture grasses UI' to four inches in
height are the most nutritious, furnish the gl'catest carrying ca
pacity, and grow the most rapidly. Overgrazing tends to retard
growth and greatly reduces the total nutrients available.

Cultivation has proven to be hal'mful to pastures. If weeds grow
I'ank, clipping is desirable.

Reviving Old Pastures

Old pastures may be revived and carrying capacity increased by
the methods suggested above for good pasture management. How
ever, during the period when old pastures are being revived. addi
tional temporary pastures should be provided. Sweet clover makes
an excellent temporary pasture.

The following data in tabular form summarizes 2 years' results
in pasture management studies at the Caldwell Branch Station of
the University of Idaho agricultural experiment station. Field I
was 8 years old and Field IV was 13 years old when the experiment
started. The pastures were originally mixtures. but had been abused
in so many ways that only bluegrass remained. The cows used in
this experiment averaged a little less than one pound of butterfat
per day.

Cultivation did not pay; in faet, it reduced the returns. Top dressing of
manure with light irrigation more than equaled proper irrigation without
manure. Manure and proper irrigation gave best returns. When milk produc
tion per acre can be increased 52 per cent it pays to study pasture management.
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Idaho Pasture Mixtures

Southern Idaho MLxtures

Lower Snake River Valley
Irrigated areas with abundance of

water.

Tall or Meadow fescue Sib.
Orchard grass _.................. 6 lb.
Brome grass 4 lb.
Ladino or alsike c1ovel' 2 lb.

20 lb.

Upper Snake River Valley

Tall or Meadow fescue 8 lb.
Orchard grass __ 6 lb.
Brome grass _ 4 lb.
White or alsike clover 21b.

20 lb.

Limited SUPIII)' of irrigation water

Brome grass . 5 lb.
Crested wheat grass 5 lb.
Meadow fescue _ 4 lb.
Orchard grass ............................•4 lb.
Alsike clover 2 lb.

20 lb.

Northern Idaho Mixtures

Low Bottoms

Brome grass 6 lb.
Meadow fescue Sib.
Orchard grass _ Sib.
Red top lib.
Alsike clover 21b.
Alfal!p, . . lib.

16 lb.

Uplands and bench lands.

Tall oat grass _ 61b.
Brame grass _ _ 4 lb.
Orchard grass _ 21b.
Crested wheat grass .._. 21b.
Sweet clover or alfalfa 21b.

l(ilb.

Diked Lands

Reed Canary grass 6 lb.
Alsike clover __ _.. 21b.

8 lb.

No nurse crop.
Seed early.
Use grass seeder followed by harrow and roller.
Do not pasture first year until September-then only lightly.
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Give the Calf a Chance

What to Feed

The D""lfer Alre

Six Ml>nlh of A4.
RaIBed On Skim

MIlIr.O••ln,
and lI&y

First 3 to 4 days feed milk from dam. During first 2 weeks
give 6 to ]0 lb. whole milk daily according to size and
condition.

Third week-gradually substitute skim milk for whole milk.
Give all hay and grain calf wilt consume.

Fourth week to 4 or 6 months-tO to 20 lb. skim milk, ac
cording to llge and supply of milk. Home-grown Krain
up to 2 lb. daily. Legume huy or good pasture. Plenty
of pure water and salt.

sUe months to 2 years-legume hay or good pasture. Two
lb. home-grown grain daily. Plenty of pure water and
salt.

Feed legume hay as a source of vitamin A as early as the
calf will eat it.

When Skim Milk Is Scarce Use 6 to 10 Pounds
Whole Milk Daily for First 2 Weeks

Then Any of the Following:
1. Third week change to milk solution:

A. Dried buttermilk, 1 part to 9 parts warm water
B. Dried skim milk, 1 part to 9 parts warm water
C. Semisolid buttermilk, 1 part to 8 parts warm water

Anyone of these is satisfactory when fed in the
same manner as skim milk.

2. Third week change to dried milk solution; fourth and
fifth weeks dried milJt solution; sixth week milk !rolu
tion gradually removed. Encourage calves to eat grain
as early as possible. Grain mixture should be one third
dried skim milk or dried buttermilk. Feed up to 4 lb.
grain mixture daily. Alter sixth week no milk fed ex
cept in ",.ain mixture.

3. When no skim milk is available, continue whole milk
feeding for 6 to 7 weeks, thereby giving calf a good
start, then gradually change to dry calf meal containin~
one third dried skim milk or dried buttermilk. In all
cases feed legume hay as early as the calf will eat it.

, ..,~.:.: l

. -~<: -..

n.
1. Wash and sterilize buckets
2. Feed according to condition
3. Weigh or measure milk to each

,.~

4. Feed calves individually in stan
chions

5. Feed skim milk direct (rom sepa
rator without foam

6. Feed milk at uniform tempera
ture

7. Keep pens clean, well ventilated,
and well lighted

8. Treat sickness promptly

Don't

1. Use dirty buckets
2. Underfeed
3. Overfeed
4. Feed as groups
5. Feed sour milk
6. Feed cold milk
7. Use dirty pens
8. Neglect sickness
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I-lIGM PRODUCING CO'ol5 MORE PROfITAflLE
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7252 eM IN IDA~O ASSOCIATIONS
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JS'Oj ., 9? 1/4 R' ~ Q!!l I Z.$O

4.01 •• II' llJ R' i; ~ I 2J"J

4501 " IJ4 I. (;::;i' CB I 2.~o
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Do Your Cows Produce 300 Pounds of Fat Each?
Milk Fat

Average production of all COWl in Idaho _ 5,280 209
Average production of all cows tested in Dairy Herd

Improvement associations in Idaho ._ _ 8,111 334
Superiority ot association cows __ _ _ _ _ 2.711 118

Information from These AsaociatiolUl Makes P088ible:

Finding and eliminating low produc* Checking inefficient separatora.
ing, unprofitable cows. Determining and developing heifen

Determining the value of bulls and from the best COWl.
saving the ones with merit. Dairy Herd Improvement Alsocia-

Stimulating improved methods of tions are available to every dairy-
feeding and management. man.

Developing gTeater interest in dairy· See your Extension Agent.
ing.

Which Is the 8N:t Herd?
22 COws, each producing 200 lb. tst, returning $1,000 over feed cost.,
12 cows, each producing 800 lb. tat, returning $1,000 over teed cost..,
9 cows, each producing 400 lb. fat. returning $1,000 over teed cost

Answer-9 cows, each producing 400 lb. Cat yearly.
Why?

Each herd returns $1,000 over feed cost.
But

1. The 22 cow herd produced 800 lb. (at, 22 per cent more than either ot the other
herds, which tends to build a surplull and depress prices.

2. The 22 cow herd required 38 per cent more feed than the 12 cow herd and 68
per cent more than the 9 cow herd.

3. The 22 cow herd required more time and labor and greater expenses in shelter
and taxes than either of the other herds.

4. The 12 cow herd produced butterfat at a feed cost ot 24 per cent lower than
the 22 cow herd.

5. The 9 cow herd produced butterfat at a teed cost 32 per cent lower than the
22 cow herd.
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It Pays to Keep Records

Records Give Light-Why Work in the Dark?

r. Breeding records show:
1. When to dry each cow and pre-

pare her lor next freshening.
2. Sire and dam or eaeh animal.
3. Age of each animal.
4. Shy breeding and sterility of

eaeh cow and the bull.
H. Production records show:

1. Profit or loIS (rom each cow.
2. Amount to feed and when to

change.

3. Value or a sire through produc
tion or daughters.

4. Sale value or a cow and her
calves.

HI. Registration, tran.sCer, and pedi·
gree records:

1. Insure ronfidence in breeding.
2. Increase sale value of cattle.
3. Assist in selling and advertis

ing.

A Tale of Two Herds

Same Community
Same Year

Same Market
Relurns Above Feed Cost

Herd A Herd B
$480.00 $735.72

Why the Dilferenee?
lIerd A

Not the size of herd _ _ _ _......... 16 cows
Not the breed •..__...' . •._.•_.._.._ ...Grade Holsteins
Not. feed cost per eow ._ _ _ _ _....... $52.63

It was

lIerd n
600wII

Grade Holsteins
$86.23

Average production of rat. _ _..... 177.6 lb. 446.6 lb.
Note: Actual Dairy Herd Improvement Association records in

t.he same community, the same year.

Your Future Herd Depends on Your Present Bull

Think This Over

A survey of 295 Idaho dairy farms showed:
Less than one-half herd bulls registered.
One fourth were just scrubs.
Only 43 per cent of the Carlllers owned bulls.

Here Are Your Facts
Cost of
Bulls

Herds with registered bulls $95.42
Herds with unregistered bulls 44.68

Income
Pcr Cow
$92.70
79.57

Income
Pcr Herd
$904.81
819.67
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Methods of Selecting a Herd Sire
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The suceessful breeder and dairyman considers everything.

J. Proved sire-Production and type of a bull's daughters
are the best guide.

2. Pedigroo-A bull's transmitting ability is indicated by
the production and type of his half sisters. Make cer
tain of the top half of the pedigree by selecting a son
of a proved sire. The lower half of the pedigree should __

be a succession of as many high record dams sired b)'
proved sires as possible. Several successive genera
tions of proved sires reduce the chances of II failure
when selecting a bulI by pedigree.

3. Type-Breed type is essential in breeding
uniform cattle of highest value.
Consider not only the type of a bull, but
the type of his anCeBton as well.

What This Good Bull Did
What Is He Worth?

The Bull
King Segis Matador Walker,
O,,;ned by the Univel'1lity of

Idaho

These seven daughters of King Segis Matador Walker averaged 23,192
pounds of milk and 782 pounds of fat at 5 years 6 months S days of age.
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Ag.

2 yrs. 5 mOll. 17 days
2 yra. 4 mos. 16 days

Improvement of His Daughters Over Their Dams

Lb. Milk Lb. Fat

12 daughters , 18,243 454
12 dams _ ' , _ .. 8,526 303

Increase (pounds) ._ ..__ .._ 4,717 151
Increase (per cent) _... 65.S 49.8

151 lb. tat X 30c ::= $45.30 yearly per cow. $45.30 X 12 daughters = $543.60
yearly. $543.60 X 5 milking years = $2,718.00 worth or (at from 12 cows in
their lifetime due to a good bull.

Would You Buy a Dead Bull?

Many breeders "'ish they could buy back the bull that went to the butcher.
Of 2Q8 Idaho bulla that have been proved, 60.5 per cent were dead before their
value was determined. Good bulls are too valuable to be eaten.

You Never Know-Until tbe Bullis Proved

Of 208 bulls proved in Idaho
22.1 per cent decreased production an average of 60 lb. fat per C(lw.
11.6 per cent just about held their own-with 2 lb. decresse.
G6.3 per cent increased production an average of 79 lb. fst.

Neighbors should exchange bulls and keep both slive until the daughters
freshen.

Cooperath'e Bull Association Results
No.of Bull

No. years .."Costo! cows Bull cost Bull cost bulls per cow
Bull b,," perman per cow ""," per year

Before organization ........$ 82.00 10.1 $82.00 $8.09 2 $4.05
Alter organization .......... 213.00 33.4 35.00 6.36 6 1.06

What Idaho Farmers Have Done Through Cooperative Bull
Associations

BouKht Kood bulls cooperatively.
Reduced bull costl $47 per man.
Reduced bull costa $3 per cow yearly.
Increaaed fat production 62 lb. per cow the first crollS.
Improved type of cows.
Cooperated in disease control.
Established definite breeding program.
Standardized a breed in the community.
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What Idaho Farmers Have Done Through Cooperative Dairy
&tuJl.p'ql.l. St;r,:i.~~ .. .... '" .,

Boua-ht hia-h quality Jbw:co'~t,'blr'~~~rie·~ooperatively.

Eliminated n!i~aJi:ft6~ i~di,,)dul'~.her(f oqw.J1.er: i" 9wJI.. ..~. . " .
Provided bull·.!l;eIYro:c:d~)'vel~Sr~ fa,:"! .. ':',,: : ',,:
Eliminated costs of .f~q.antJ Ql"f\~gQ11Jellt of individual1y

owned bulls :.: •••••••••• :.:. ... ' '. '. " ....
Reduced average total c,;st·~fl)~li·;e~·;icedelivered to farm to

$3.31 per cow yearly.
Reduced spread of disease by adopting definite management

practices for both cows and bulls including a douche for
the bull after each service.

Established a definite breeding program.
Made available choice of breed to herd owner.
Provided a satisfactory breeding l>rogram to small herd

owners.
Increased the influence of a high quality bull over a greater

area, to more dairymen, and to a greater number of cows.

Reduced the b'affic and the use of bulls of questionable qualit~'.

Improved "the quality of the dairy herds.

Management of Herd Sire

19

1. Give him exercise-it helps prevent
sterility and increases activity.

2. Furnish large pen at least 1800
square feet, or overhead or ground
cable; safe-keeper breeding chute.

3. Do not use before one year old
limited service until 2 years. Allow
cows only one service.

4. Do not let him run with cows. This
overworks bull and is dangerous.

5. Use bell metal ring instead of light
ring. Use Jensen halter where ring
is torn out of nose.

A 20-foot chain from horns or hal
ter and through ring assists in
catching bull and tends to quiet him.

6. Keep feet trimmed-lengthens use
fulness of bull.

7. Feed
-limited amount of hay; do not al·

low large barrel to develop.
-limited amount of grain mixture

of oats and wheat-keep in good
flesh, but not fat.

-salt-fresh water.

-green feed or grass occasionally.

•
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Good Breeding Pays

This is Dais)"

172 lb. fat
Oer owner milked her 600 times in a

)'ear for $28.33 over feed cost
Not so good: But. see her daughter

, "
~'-J
. ~.~

j ~.

This is Pollr

This is: Daisy's Daughter

By a good registered bull-378 lb. of
rat

The same dairyman milked her 600
times also, but got $111.25 over
feed cosls-equal to four cows like
her mother

A good bull made the difference
Why use scrubs '!

470 lb. Cat
Polly's owner milked her 600 times in

a year for $128.85 over feed costa
A good cow-but see her daughter by

a bull i1.SlIOeiation sire

The Most E;\:pensh'e Cow ill the World

The Scrub Purebred
In one year she produced only 5,538

lb. milk and 170 lb. Cat
Her feed cost was $46.65
She made only $28.28 above feed cost
She did not Imy expenses
Don't keep a scrub even though she is

re~istered

This is I'oll)"s Daughter

691 lb. fat
The same dairyman milked her GOO

times and got $212.22 over feed
costs

Good proved sires make a herd better
Don't let the Ilrotits backslide

A Great Loss to l>air)'ing

A Stunted Cow
This heifer was ireshened at 14

months
A boarder now
A low producer always
Breed heifers to freshen at 24 months

or over
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Barns and Equipment
Type Influences Overhead and Labor Requirements l
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.... '., ;--.

Low cost, good light, convenience,
and minimum labor are some of

the advuntnges of this milking barn.
It is recommended to be used in con
nection with an open shed. The cows
are turned in only for milking and
grain feeding, then turned out into
the open shed. The rigid wooden stan·

One Story Barn chion is cheap and quite satisfactory
when the cows are in only at milking time. If cows are kept in at
night, the model stall or modified model stall is more comfortable
and keeps cows cleaner.

"!.;CCI1 "/-.
11

NJlfll<C rtl:11 A"C~
"00'" ItO-" sr"....

""lfJF
" "'''N"''

i~ '1:4. -T1'u ,..[.."fltll
1--' "',

• "rn" -"Uti' .,
/'

N
,-

I~ n ,u '+M'! I I I ,

II
M.IU. "CN .ax Sf"" ''''~CIt

I/TxlF oj( JF-.. 'CCI1 ""Cr •
~ '-:: '-:J -

Plan for One Story Barn-File number 723-4

Shelter Shed

OPEN shed keeps cows comfort
able, needs be bedded only two

or three times a week, manure is
preserved well, cows are clean, and
hand labor is minimized. The es
sential thing in building a shelter
shed is to have it low enough and
deep enough (depth never less than
24 feet and in cold climates up to 30
feet; height not more than 71,4
feet): 60 to 70 square feet per cow.

I n.e pt.... and dMc:rlptio... lIi"n fo, dai..,. alld _;p.....ot _, boo oeo:u~ from tboo
Dl\>t.,""",,,t or Al<ri<:ul'l....1 &",:1"""",,, UDI"" 111 of Ida"'" )10lI«l.... at a _Inal coat of
prlad... and .....lIln•. Orde,.., ftie number.
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Plan for Sheltcl" Shed-File number 721-8A

Plan for
Rigid

Stanchion
File number

7231-4

.~.:..

•

'-'JO_
n

.... ..,--

"".

'ho'''~ I,

Plan for
Model
Stall

File number
7231-1

Model
Stall

Rigid
Stanchion

Modified Model Stall Plan for Modified Model Stall-File number 7231-2
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THE model stall and modified model stall are cheap, home-made,
comfortable for the cows, require less bedding, keep cows clean,

and reduce labor in cleaning barn and cows. Recommended where
cows are kept in the barn and open shed system not used. The modi
fied model stall does not obstruct the light in the barn as badly as the
model stall, and the mangel' is better suited to feeding chopped hay.
However, the stall partitions are not strong as in the model stall.

Dimensions for the model stall and modified model stall must be varied ac
cording w the breed of cattle handled as follows:

Holsteins--4 (eet wide, 7 feet long, manger to gutter edge.
Guernseys or Ayrshires-3 feet 9 inches wide, G feet G inches long, manger

to gutter edge.
Jerseys-3 (eel G inches wide, G feet long, manger w gutter edge.

Plan for Calf Stanchion
File number 7231-3

Hay Rack

Calf Stanchion

Plan (or Hay Rack
I"ile number 772-2

Plan for Hay Rack
File number 772-10
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Idaho Publications on Dairying

FOLLOWING is a list of the dairy publications of the Agricultural
Experiment Station and the Agricultural Extension Division of

the College of Agriculture. University of Idaho, available for distri·
bution. Any of these publications may be obtained free upon re
quest. Write to the Agricultural Experiment Station, Moscow, or
Agricultural Extension Division, State House, Boise.

Agricultural E:t"lleriment Station Bulletins
No.lf>O Am,te l'o",~C<l 5il"/l0 !<>y Milk I·rod~.fio".

No.174 St" ..d"rdiZ<ltion 0/ Milk "ritll Ski", Milk I'o ...d~r lor 110" M....n'..CI .. ". 01 Cheddar CIIU•••
No. 183 Sf"rili~i"lI l)Oir~ Ufo",il. On rio. F"r....
No. 1~3 J>:6id'''"11 of Cr~," Stoti"". iN Crc"", Colleoti"".
No.203 I;i" Mclilod 01 Miri"l1 f'c~d.

No.218 Pea Meal ... a "'e«<l lor O4ir. eM"'.
No. 212 J:!f~d 01 Va"io I'II.UI" '" 11111 M4 ..~/arl~.~ 01 Ca.."/,, I,. 11111 Na/nal So ... ,. Mlllilod 0"

,I" 1'1I."eal d ell.",I.,,1 l'ropa"I'e".
No.216 S...}I"",,,. SilllOc lor Milk I'.od ...ello".
No.216 I'olal"'" 4' a reed lor Va,•• Co ..·•.
NO. 223 1«011.. 8 ..U A.......... lio.....

Agricultural EXlleriment Station Circulurs
No.. M W~. C.ea,," Te.l. v•••.
No. 61 01.......1'"'' 4"d Carll 0/ III. e.""", S"I"H·... Io,.

Extension Oi\'isiun HulletinH
No. 83 041•• !'rod""I.. 10' 1I.../l~ .. ",I ":u" ..,,,•.
No. ~7 S.lIue.,.d I'M' ....'" .. ,,<I 1....1"••1"'... /'" Id..ho ~_11 O4i•• CI"b•.
No.130 "'4dor. Te"'" /0' l)oi•• I'rod"e'".

ExtenHiun Dh'ision Circulurs
No. ~I Ulili~olio" 01 110",,,.(.'0"'" C .... /". a ..d 1I11-I'rod""I. F"c,l. 1M Fud,,,o /)01". Calli•.
No. 51 1',e.lI"tio" a,,<1 C(,""o/ 01 lJa"u·. /)I.ca"'.
No. 61 Wllv /lfilk T""", I'll"•.
NO. 66 ,.:...,,,lial. fo" I',o</"d"u (100</ Milk 0".1 Cre"",.

Ue8earch Bulletins
No. 12 ol.lrib.lio.. 11,,<1 CO.I. 01 Slea",. f:llldr;."1 l'ON'II' a,,<1 I,abo. '" /I• ..,u""'ati"" IdnhO

C'"O.'II'''''''
No. 22~ 1,,/1"'''''.11 0/ (;"o,"'h Tm"I"'"OI"''' 0" 0,., Thr..",aJ II""i.",,,,",, 0/ So",,, IJIlc!".la I....",

":Nporal.d Milk.

Uesearch PUllers
No. 76 J..II••'ln"ec 01 lIe.... l" I" a "·o",il. 01 l101Ole,,, ,.·";",,Ia.. CaW'.
No. 83 Vilo",i~ A C<»<I"..1 ,,, I'a.'",,,,, "Ia"'".
NQ. 88 1"11"',,e.0/ Di11'''''''1 Sla."",. " .. Ih" Q"aJllv 01 Chedd", Ch.""".
No. 93 Trell,,;. i" CII_;c<d A"al• ..,c 01 C40e''''
Na.102 1"1Iu"'" 01 T.v. "' /101'0" ..."d 1'1"". 01 1'.od",II".. "" 1I'41e, C....."'''''llo....I /)0'''''

C.......
No.l06 I"flu"." 01 1I"""oue..iz"I;",, " .. Ih. e d Te".'o" '" Milk.
N.... I08 1"}1"",,u 0/ Ma",iIi. 0" Ill. C",d T" io" 01 Milk.
No.l09 W.,,, .. lIe"";'.",e,,u 10' 1)0,..., C.. I"" .
N". 110 f:g"et 01 U01l'"'' V'u""li"" o"d Ma ..",,, !'ifO'''U'' " .. lh" Vi/lliililJll' ,,/ W""I Sud".
No.1I& A F..,d-Gri"di"u. f:I'"ali"u, ....d Mi:r:i..u 1""laJI"li.." U/ili"i"u a /J.... "e.-Ill/M "'IIC<l ,11,11

....d IJlo",.". /:'1"""1,,••
No. In I"h",ila"« 01 W••'ail , .. Jr,"CJIl' CaW<I.
No.133 1'..,I..b'" f:l.""'<>r .... a I...OOr Sa"'''11 D"";e" 0.. /Jo" Do,... Fa,,,,.
No.136 I'll"""" A C_I""I fI/I'a",,,r,, 1'1"",,,. II.
No. 137 Vila",i.. A (;0""'''1011' 1'' ..'' 1'1.... 1... /ll.
No.138 V'£II"',,, A CO"I"'" 01 " 1"'. l'I""u. IV.
No.US ViI"",I" A Aef,,,illl 0/ Third e"I1'''" AI/III/a I/a. a.. AJf.,,,led b. M,llIod. ,,/ C"ri..u.
No. 1M Th" Ile/iabililll 01 Sd.eled Te..I" /0" Ille Ocl"cl'O" 01 M ...lil .....
No.1$5 A SItNU.I),,/.et I" C"'II,,.
No.170 S"II..... ila",id" '" Ille Tr<;«I"'<I"t 0/ SI."pl<>e<>rcl" Mo",il'•.

Til. 1..}1'''....e'' 01 Ce,I"." Il...ekrio 0" the Ripa.. i.." 01 ehcJd<Z, CII"e.., Mod" ,.<>", 1'......
le....il:cJ /lfilk.

The above list may be supplemented by the Ullited States Department of
Agriculture publications on dairying and related subjects. These are also
available through the Idaho AgI'icultural Experiment Station or Agricultuml
Extension Division.
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